[Surgical decompression of neuritis of Hansen's disease].
The recent progress were focused on: the identification of the general immunological mechanism of the hansenian neuritis, demonstrated by endoneural biopsies; the different pathology of the two categories of neuritis; the pathophysiologic derangements, inducing hypoxia or anoxia in the truncular involved segment. The adjuvant role of the canals is important; the clinical differences of the two categories of neuritis and the cases we shall treat by emergency; the importance of antireactionnal treatment and of the notation by tests for the study of the results. The goals are the hemodynamic decompression, useful in the first stage of ENL neuritis, the mechanical decompression of neural fasciculus and the urgent exeresis of necroses or evacuation of febrile abscess. Three technics a re studied: Extraneural and epineural decompression fascicular endoneural necrosis, neurolysis and complex neurolysis for evaluated ENL neuritis and for endoneural necrosis. The different indication according to the two categories: medico-surgical treatment for ENL neuritis, and according the precocity and the delay of the antireactional treatment, and also the absolute emergency of the necrosis and febrile abscess. The results of the treatment of 258 cases of recent neuritis are presented.